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TEST91GTHE iAUBIS
Some lnsatisf&ctory Witneses

FOR THE DEFENCE IN THE CRONIN CASE.

everal Bad ContradictionS.

CHCAGo, November 19.-The first witumes
lu the 0ronn trial this morning vsw Police.
mn Redmond MoDonald. He testIfied that
he saw Dan Cougblin at the But Chloago
avenue station between 8.45 and 9 o'ock on
the night of the murder. On cross-examnlua.
tion witna fired the timo at 9 to 9.15 o'olook.
The fact was developed that Gitness va.a
momber of camp 20, Clau.ua-Gael. Be mi
ho rcmembored sepng Cough lin that night.
About a week atter, n en Coughlin' snatue
vun aI loi't tup luStheaffaîr, rlnea .men-
tionoa lb. tact te officer Scott, Who vai aise
a member of camp 20, but did ne spesk of it
taebois fer bar that, au a membon cf lb.
csp, h ouli get mixed lu l. hmalter, Re
aokuewledged thal Ibis toar kept iehlmfrein
- peakiag, naotç'thstan.ing the perhlu aiwAI
hie silence let b big inleni (JougAill. LasI
Saturday Wnees first to!d Captain Schutler
abow 'th initIer.

.r. vitoess was asked
wen !- crt lemiaet ohat Cocgblin's nanme
whec-,unectedw!: ethe horae that drove
Criauin a7ay,

I tick about a wesk after, whon they
first.got t writing in the p %pers."

"'Ia viat paper did yon read about
Coughlin being connected vith thoreasd

bnmcey ?"
'II i net knew."
IWs ibt before the body was found ,

"Do you net know that Coughlin's name
woa neveu conumiabd with th ln the public
papense ntIl 25h cf May, three days after
the discovery of Cronin'. body ?" Sensa.
tion.)

"It was written lIn the papers about him
ln connection with the rig froin Dînan." t

COUGHLIN WANTED TO SEE KUNZE. 5

William Mulcahy testified that he bad
known O'Sullivan since April 4. He wasn't1
a member of the Clan-na-Gael. A few days1
after he met O'Snllivan ho was with him on
an ice waggon, when they met a man who
resembled Coughlin. The latter aeked O'Sul-
livan if ho was well acquainted at Lakeview,
and h. sld yes, and asked If h knew a
you:g man named Kunze ; i h saw him to
tL!epnoen ta the Chlcago avenue pllc stationt
and tell him "I wan te se. him." VitneFS
had beard O'Sullivan epeak of his contract
-vith Cronin. The witnese, who was an em.
pioyee of O'Sullivan, complalned that one cf
his feethut him,rud O'Snbllvan oid hlm to
gos an cee Dr. Cronin aimet It, sn ha bai a
contract with Cronin t take care of hi men.
This was said fa the pressnce of O'Sullivan's
other men. OSuilivan also told his men on
another occasion that ha contracted with ad
doctor l tattend t tanyone that was hurt oi
the ice waggons.

Witness said that lu the latter part of April
James Mehan, one of O'Sullivan's mn, went
to the office of the Lakeview Record and got
a lot of O'Sullivan's anwly printed cards. He
gave wituess about fifty of them, and witness
distributed tham. On the day of the murder
wtuess testified that O'Sulitvan and ho were
on the ice waggon, and they bad supper te-t
gether. Both read during the evening, going
to be aI the same time and sleepinglu the
same bed. Liter en two of O'Sullivan'a men
and a carpenter who was working there came
to the door. They were let In. After that
Mrs. Whelan came Into the reom te get a
cot, and spoke t OSullivan. Witness fur-
ther teatified that he had heard the conversa-
tion between old man Carlson and O'Sullivan
about the tenantse of the Carlson cottage.
The old man testified that O'Sullivan alid hea
knew them and that they were aIl right. The
wItness testified that O'Sullivan said he knewt
noue of them.

abadiileuse aI vblaéh ORlv m dbi
mn md e vue naem a ber at sunIrh

ne estted that on Sunday, May 5, whe
ho returmd frorm work, ho found the two
Hylands with O'Sulvan a hls bouse. They
an bai supper togother. Ho remaned ai
home,when O'.Sullivan and the twe mon went
out, and w uthorawhen O'Sulivan returned
about hait an heur later. au remembmred
the night before that O'Suilvana st next hi=a
at supper. About hait-paat eighl hie vite
and sister wnt ont, sud O'sullvau
and somea of the other mmn wore it.
ting la the kâtchen. Soon after the women
went ont, at about 8.45, O'SuUlivau went te
bed.

"1 Was thera anything to call your attentionz
to that "'

"o My little girl halooed at them. She 'was
in a rooking chair, and ho utarted back and
kîssed ber. I weu t ebed about half an hour
after O'Sullivan." The witneas was subjected
te a long oross-examination, after which the
court adianrned.

MRS. CONKLIN CONTRADICTED.

The fit vtue"Gat ab atterncon sesion
vas William M. Glen, a reporter for the
Iut e,-Ocean. Ho beslified that en. voek
a! 1cr the murder, Mrs. Conkl atoid bli
the witîe herse brought ta ber. door
frem Dinan's livery stable lu nerdayre
semhlethe horne bebini eloh Cronin rode
on th. fatal uight. Th.euoe whichaptalu
Schaack bronght, she said, was a jaded old
nag, while that which took Cronin away was
a spirited animal.

Robert Boyington, one of the inmaes
of O'Snllivan'a bouse, corroborated in de-
tail le testimony of the ieman's other wit-
nasses.

Edward Joneu, a reporter for the Daily
News, testified that with another reporter
ho went to the Carlaon cottage, and as a
joke on the way there they got some cotton
batting and a piece of iver, the blood from
which thby smeared on the cotton. They
went Itb the celler sud put cmin blond-
stainel batting i arthe chinkm luthe oeil-
ig and in some rat holes iu th floor. The
witries denied Ibat ho had put It thora ta
furnish material for a sensation ln bis paper,
On eross-examinatiou vîsueai said tha
nelther h or the oher reporter put any et
their bloodstained batting ln the cottage up-
staire.

James Knight, another of O'Sullvan's em-
ployees, corroborated the evidence to estab-
lieh an alibi for the Iceman. The next wit-
nous was James Minnehan, alo an employee
of O'Sullivan. His testimony was lu a lin.
a'ilh Ihat of bis feilov-workinen. Ha teati-
ed te distribuing lte lceman'a card through

oit the neighborhood wlth a view to working
op trade.

Jacob Sbuer, a lîunk makor, leilifid Ihat
the trunk whicl a euppoed l have contalu-
ed Croun'd hody, vas maie la bis factory.
1: vas, ho sald, a common kindi f trunk
which lbas beau on the market for yes, sud
le eohd t dealere indiscrilmnateley. Th.laak
wase of a kind which ho was lu ate habit of
buying by the bundred dozen. It had been
on the market elght or aine yoaru.

PatriekmBrennanli snother employee of
O'Sullivan, elaborated further the Iceman's
defence. On cross-examination the fact was
brought ont that the lawyers for the defence
got a hot o! Ibor vitnesses together a tOSnl-
îvau's bouse ilut Suniay sud veut avor Iheir
testimonv ln the presence of the entire com-
pany. The court thon adjourned outil te-
morrow.

Mia. ConkluIb is aflernoon aaw the vit-
nes Mulcahey, but faled 10 idenify him as
the man who drove the white horse.

Th egendi g of ystrday'a gesthmeuy das
veîy ensalional sudd ieaonraglng te the de-
fence, as one of the wltnesses they depended
upon broke down, rendered aimost useleas all
attempts to prove an alibi for Coughlin, and
spoiled the effect, if it had any, of Whelan's
testimony. This witness was John Stiff, who
has bien a crony of Whelan's for the lset
seventeen years and travelled with him as a
detective for four or five years. Ho Is now a
commou patroiman, hsviug beeu reduced le
th. ranke lat Jone, ahout thesan lime that
Capt. Schsack vas dismissed for his failure ln
the Cronin ese. Stift, t baght of May 4,
was assistant sergeant, and he awore to hav-

A DEFECTIVE MEEMORY ing been with Coughlin ln Maloney's saloon
On era:s-axsmlnatiou vîmnessai O'Sull- about 9.40 o'clock.
vn vasro-xonaetiobouse witne sup- This looked plausible enough, especiallyVau wa eot out of the bouse after supper,' b since Slftfa net auInharaaDers ueiber

and that he went to cbe about 9 o'clook. The eo te Clan-na-Gael.Ilb defence bo iy
men who were ot came in at 10 o'clok' brought that out. The cross-examination

Further questions elicted the statement seemed to be tame enough ln all conscience,that on the night of the murder O'Sullivan outil suddenly this question was sprung,
got up when the men who were out came to "Were you the officer who called at Dinan'sthe door and let them In. The wItness got -audyngtt s f all the h re wup about savon o'clock the following morn- Salurday night 1o ses i a boses wee
Ing, leaving O'Sullivan lu bed. O'Sullivan, 'untantl everybody listened with all hishe aid, never lait the house that night. The might. Could it be that Stift wa iln thewitnesa' memory as te ovents immedlately ,plt o
preceding and following the night of the mur- The answer was: •"No, but the next morn-der was defective. The witnea sa d ho came fng early I fond an aider ou th. spindie from
te O'Sullivan with a letter of introduction the captaInfor meato lastrontthe mnten
from O'Sullivan'a brother who lives ln Fonda, quire at the livery stables for a white horse."Iowa. The wItneses about eight years ago " On Sunday morning, May 5 fo •had work lu Chelsea, Mass., ln part of the " Y uar."time ln the car barns athere and part of the Ro do you know it wasSunday morn.lIme lu Ais brother'a saloon. Hi. brother ln"ubsequently moved te Wilkembarre, Pa. Bugh

lb.e os-examnation tenir au unexpecîsi "1Because il vas th. uIgbt betome Ihat I
sud enas-enaiInat l. aevident Ineenton asked Coughlin in te have a drink."

and enstionl trn, he videt itenton l Sure it was the morning after you sawbeing ta direct suspicion towards witness a "Coughlin l vthe man who drove the white horse which ouirI •e
drew Cronin ta hie deatb. The witness, ehow- Thaisvas great point for the State. Judgeaver, denied that ha had ever worn a beard, Longnecker bad drawn hie bew at a venture,3r that he allowed his beard to grow for two but the chance shot had found a weak spot,weeks in the latter part of April 1at. The for Dinan bad sworn that on Monday morn-witnesi said he didn't go to se. Cronin about lng early a policeman bai came te enquirehis lame foot when O'Sullivan uggested about the white horse, and on Sunday morn-Ihat couese becouse I was net troubling bin lg early Il was nt known that Dr. Croninlbu, Ho spokeofet iltl O'Sulllvan bocauebai dlsappeamed. Tb. aider couli net have
It was likely t give him trouble at any time. had uspae e merodog-
He was quite sure he didn'l 'leCronin on been left until Monday morning
May 4th. He salid that minelat spring ho Swarms of witnesses Testifyng for thebai been acting as collectaeor O'Sullivan, Crouia Suspect.
but he was unable to give the name of any-r
one who had paid b m money for O'Sullivan. CHICAGO, November,20.-KateMCormick,

The prisoner O'Sullivau here arose and a suster of Mrs. Thomas Whaleu, was the first
said: "If your honor please"-whreupon wltnes called by the defence in the Cronin
the Court, addressing Mr. Donahue, said.:- case to-day. She bai .known O'Sullivan for

Have your client oilt down," seven years. On May 5th she was at her is-
Reverting to thee suspicion that he drove ter's, having gens there on the afternoon of

the white horse, the examination continuei ; the 4th. After supper ou the Saturday night
-" Have yeu an overcoat V" she weu ont with Mrs. Whaleu at hali-past

Yee." elght o'olock, leaving O'Sllivan ailtting lu the
" Did yon have one lat spring ?" kitchen withb is coat off. Mrs. Whalen's
" Yes." huiband was in the sitting room with his two
"Have yeu got lt 7" children. Witness and ber ister raturned to
"9Yes." the bouse after ton o'clock and were let ln by
"Where la Il 7' James Minneban. She and ber sister Bat up
"It l out la the ante-room." reading for over . hour and then
Mr. Forrest-I move te brlng i iln, and I went up staire te O'Sullivan'a room for a cet.

aik him to do so. The light was burning in the room and O'-
Mr. Longeneoker-It may net hobthe one he Sullivan and Mulcahey were.in bed. Wliness

bad last spring. apoke te the men and took the ct down
On redirent examination, the tact was stairs. She was poltive O'Sullivan was ln

brought out that bille fer ls dellvery were the bouse when she left. at half-past elght
made out to umbers ea at fte onbe sudnet snd alsebthat nb va uluhl room, when
by namne. Ou re-aroes-examhuaîîou vituess -abegot bsok. Wianeîm also Iestiflod as to
was auked, thé overcoat baving beu l In the thdpresence of the Hyla.nd there Sunday
meantime brought ln, "Hoy long bave yen ening.
ha this i" l under cross-examinnation, witneae became

"I think I have had it ince la faL." confused and said while she was sure she was
" Ibthis the only over-ocat you have got ? at O'Snllivan' on Sunday night, May 5, she
"Yea." was net qulte sure that she was there the pro-
A motion to strike out all the questions ceding nlghtwhioh was the night of the

bearing n Insinuation and their answera murder. Witnosu, however, repeaed the
was overruled but the court luntrueted the stery of ber shopping expedition with ber
-ury tha ey were te ho counldered as evi- alister en Saturday night, the 4th, and thelr
dence, return to the house. - Mrs. Tom Whalon was

* Thomas Wffelan, a cousin of Patrlek O'Sul the next wituesu. She corroborated the
- the nuev n 4oe h ife kep :m g - h ter te te their de-

:ari~.. il

i Dight of May 48h Md en lthe5mb. M
W lan fu tesrted tb ahe heé ard

à O'Sllivan, provinus to May 48b, pask ebis
D ntrat with Dr. Cronln at the suppec table

to the m".^
She a metified s t Coneklin' vii to

O'lie!liv nos May 5, andstto his coverm.
tion coenwming ornna disappearSe.

SWitnee wa now uaked to give ber testi-
m.ny ooering the visit of Ciany, the.
New York oorrespondent, who called en
O'SaUivan the day that ronln's body ws

. found. Olanoy came fnto the hous and
à made nome remurk about the diaoovery of

) renin's body, and sa d : "4Ihave a cabaet
the door,uand 1 want yon to go withrmeand
identify the remaiue." O'Sullivan said :
" Why should Igo1 I don't know wbo Von

i are, and never saw you befor. to-day. If a
police officer coms,and sake me t, go, I

GIVING BUBKR AN ALIBI.
Martin Burke looked interested s a tal

man with a black moustaohe took the witzesse
box. The wiltnes was Matt Danahay, a
sloon keeper, at Clark atreet sud Chicago
avenue. On Ihe nlght of May 4 ho cane ou
duty at 7 p.r n sd relleved hls barkeeper.
Martin Burke, P. H. Nolan, finanboal cre-
tary cf camp 20, and Patrick (Joeuey wsre
lu the salon a thn time. Burke a l the
saloon fer about elght heau, vituses @&id.
Mr. Conghli n ad John O'Maity came to
the saloon during that time and met Burke.
On cross-examination the fact was developed
that ho was a mermher of camp 20, having
joined from a Buffalo camp, and known Burke
a year. Witnes denied $hat ho was out rid-
ing that night until Il 30 and admitted tbat
ho was supplyng Burke'm meals. Ho denied
that ho had ever sent money ta Burke at
Winnipeg. l.o was merely puing through
Winnipeg on his way te Chicago from the
Canadian Northweat. He declared his beiefj
in the Innocence of Burke, sud when que-
tione: as te why ho didnt inform the tate
Attorney of the fact that Burke was uIn his
saloon at the time the murder was committed,
replied that ho was afraid it would hurt hisi
business to get the notorlety of being mixed
up in the matter and subjected te newspaper
Interviews.

He strenuoualy denied that ho applied an
opprobrious and obscene epithet to Dr. -
Cronin when talking of him or ever called
the dead man a spy. The wituess admitted
that he was taking an active part In the case,
and that he was treasurer of the defence
fund.

William F. Cougblin, an employes of the
City lealth Department, testified lu corro-
boration of Dinahay's teatimony that h. saw
Burke la Danshay'a saloon on the evening of
May 4 about 7 o'olock.'

SECRETS FROM THE MEMBERS.

John Dwyer, a member of the Clan-na-
Gael, declared that he had never beard of an
"inner ocile." On the cross-examination this

po<%%'go occurred:_
" boyw, thisorder had what la called an

exeoutive body?"
Yes, air."

" Were yen ever permitted to know the
naines of theexecutive body ."

"No, air."
"That was a secret from yen .
" Yeu, air."
"Then you don't know whether they had

an "Iuer cirole" or not?
" No, air."
The State Attorney-That la all.
The witness subsequently said, on redircot

examination, that eacb camp elected a dele.
gate and that thease deloegates at the national
assembly selected an executive, as ho under-
stood it.

John S. Mulligan, senior guardiau of at
former camp and member of the order fort
many years, testified ho bad never heard of
an "l nner crcle" in the order. As senior
guardian ho knew the names of the executive
body and how they were chosen in the
national asembly.

The State Attorney-In the convention
yen were in lait summer I will ask yen if
they didn't elect a secret board with secret
ballot and kept their names secret from the
convention ?

" No, air; each of the divisions presented
their candidate; the minority took four and
the majority five, and the names were an-
nounced on the report'of the committeea."

BEGGS HIGHI CONNECTIONS.

Judge D. J. Lyon testified that on the
night of February 25 h and defendant Beggsa
went ta Indianapolis te pay their respects te
President Harrison. Beggs wanted to recom-
mend a friend for federal sub-treasurer att
Chicago. Witness and Beggs called on Prost-
dent Harrison about 2 p.m. They returnedE
te Chicago that night. This evidence waa
introduced ta show the character of Beggs'
assoniations with publia men.

John F. O'Malley, a clerk Iu the Norh t
Town Assessors office, testified that he called
at Matt Danahay's saloon on the evening of
May 4 with William Coughlln. O'Malley
corroborated Danahay's evidence as te Burke.a

James Lyman, a city contracter and mem- c
ber of Clan-na-Gael camp 20, told the storyk
of the meeting of the camp February, whenr
a committe. vas appolnted te investigate 1he.
statemnent that a report of 1he Buffalo com.-
mitte. had prematurely been made publia lnu
Dr. Cronin's camp. W itness testified that
after lbe resolutian te appoint a committee
vas adopted, it was declded that il wasn'l a
proper metbod of procedure and the whole
malter was referred te District Officer Speli.
mn, of Peoria. Thoeau.alui camp 20 for theo
report ef a certain commnfl#ee referred to the
Buffala cemumîttes sud not te a commnittee of
camp 20.
THE PROSEOUTION AS A DEFENCE WITNESS'

State Attorney Lengneoker vas ber.ecalled
suwitneis of behalf of defendant Beoggeand

asas about to bo examined by Fester, Beggs'
attorney, when Mr. Longnecker said : "I
objec so1 ho called as a witness lu the case.

Mr. Foster-Why ?
Tho State Attorney-Because I amn prose-.

cuting lu the'case.
Mr. Foster-That doce not make any dis-

ference. Yonuneed not commnent on your ownu
testimony.

thes State Attorney--No, sud I shall not
do Il.

Mr. Foster-Tho gentleman does not
argue that bis testimony le te b. beleved by
the jury.

Tn. court-Proceed.
"Were Von present at th.eeroner's inquest -

lu the case 7"
"Yes, air."
',You heard Beggs' testimony on that ce-

caion ,,
'1I did."1
"Did yon subsequently cause to b brought

befor bthe grand jury the defendant Beggs as
a vituoesaVI

"I did."
"Did yon examine him before the grand

jry• ?'"· ;
Mr."Millm-"We object."
The court-I want to know what yen

meau by this lin your going on, Mr. Fott.
or -

Mr. Foster-I mean to show,rif Yen Honer
please, that Mr. Beggs voluntarly told the
State Atterney, when a awitnes before the
grand jury, about this Crouin eorrespond.ence
and the action of camp 20 lIn this matter. I
pro<ese te show that the firetliformatlion

-M -i4'

JERUSAEEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT TKE TIME 0F TH-

CRUCIFIXION.
Th. gradet work of Art inmeria, proouned by lthe cleorgf of all mod . mad by tb

tbon---aof poo who have vised i%, as uequalld anywbers forwaaniflcance cf canction
beenu~ of colreu, inlu oo eiion, snd so IE TJK1E that one feels acually as if on th
sa dground. TI ORUOIPIO ene asi a marvelon work , alon worth comnug man
ailes te se, spart trom the OITY. Monlt OLIVET, MORTAH MIZPAH sud ZIOi
Ta grad PAOR AMA to b. isee at lb. YCLOR AMA, cor St. atbei and b. Urbain
sl Open esry day trou rnerning till 10:80 p.M., andon Sundays from1 Io 10:8

P.m. treet apie l. ...

18 NOT A MEAT FLAVOUR-IIIII BUT MEAT ITSELF.
What Is Claimed for JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF is: That it con-

tains al the nutritious constituents of Meat, 'and is, therefore, the
most strength giving food that Can be taken by invalids or convales-
cents. Analysts and medical men of the highest standing corrohorate
this statement.

came froin John F.Begge te Judge Lo'ngueck.
or of the matter being referred to the dittrict
officer, Mr. Spellman, Be informed Judge
Longnecker alo about corre'pondence they
had, and farther, through Chief of Police
Hubbard, prosented to Judge Longneckerthe
correponaece lu ais own ehalt. Itarcher
offer te prove that ater the examination, and
in purianace of what Begge istated under
oath, Spellman was aubpæenaed as a wituess
bof are the grand jury, and he was interrogat.
ed and furnished letters which Btggs uad
written ta him lu purEuance of a voiuntary
statement of Baggs au a matter which the
State Attorney knew nothing abcut.

The Court-I think yen are entitled ta get
that before the jury, but I am a little sorry
at the method you have pursued lu getting
It.

Fouler la Longenecke-You are nov a
simple, plain, every-day witnose and I don't
ask yen what B2ggs toid yen in detail, but
whether or not ha told yen with refernce toa
the correspondenco between him and Speil-

A. I vill tell it al.
_The Court- I Wili net allw hlm ta anawer
tIhat question, Mr. Fister. Yeu put him In
the position of answering It and now how
saal ho anver it

Mi. Fceter-I ant him treated just the
saan sauy etbsr wilneme.
a Vie fitnees-in anaver ta yeur question I

Bay yes.

HoW LONGENECKER GoT THE LETTER.

"No in pursuance of this information,
did yen causa Mr. Spellman to be examined
and subIonaued V

Yes, air."
To produce the lettera he bad written ta

BeRgu 7"
S Yeu, I had that downat Peoria."
"In pursuance of that you casned lettera

te b brought Into court whloh Begge had
written V,

"Up te that time yen didn't know he hadl
written Mr. Spellman any, did you ?"

"I did nt."
" I willa8k yen whether or net yen sont

the oblef of police to get permission t ob-
tain those letters fram B'ggs uttri ho was
arrested "

" I remember the chief got lettera that had
been received from Spellma."

I This cerreepondence between him uand
Spellman referrieg the matter te the district
officere, etoc., as testiied t by Mr. ]eggs oo
that occasion beon the grand jury, vas the
firit Intimation yen bai Ihaltiere bai beau
snob a correspondence, was It net •"

"Well, I will net answer the question that
way. If you will ask me a question about
the letters I will try to tell yen what I know
about them."

" The question le whethor or net yen have
obtined yeur information from him."

" I would like te have that question read,
as the court will EeIt la putting wods in
my mouth. (Question read,) H said there
were letters that would explain the whole
thing, I think, or something te the.t effct."

" Lotters ho had îwritten ta Spellman and
Spellman ta him.,"

" Yeu, to explain the secret committe.
arrangement."

"And dii net h not want you te examins
these letters ?'

" Yes, air."
" Mr. Foster said : That's al.
Chief of Police Hubbard, who testified

some day. ago for the prosecution, was re-
called on behalf of the defence. Chieft ub-
bard admitted that Begge, after being ar-
rested had been visited by him, and they bad
a conversation regarding letters writ ten t
Beggs b Spellmaa. Begge directed the chief
te bis cffi0e and te the particular portion of
the desk in which i large number of letters
were te be found, and instructed him ta
select ail lettera that bai bten received from
Peoria and take them ta Judge Longenecker.

'Lhe court then adjourned until to-mor-
row

It was not a WhIte iorse.

CHicAoo, Novemnber 21.-Patrick Dinan,
livery stable-keeper and owner of the lamous
white h3rsc, was the firet witues in the
Cronin case to-day. Ho testified that bis
horse was in a dime museum In this city . It
was the same ore ho had let Coughlina'
friend have on the evening of the murder.

Louis Budenbender, of Hoboken, N. Y., a
real estate agent, testified tht ietween Aug-
usl, 9, 1888, and May 21, 1889, ho lived in
Chicago lu a flat Iu which Dr. Cronin lived
with the Conklinp. On the evening of the
murder witness was In Jeekel's cigar store,
opposite Dr. Cronin's residence. Ho wa
positive he was In the cigar store at 7 o'clock
and may have remained thor auntil 8 or 9
o'clock. After he had been there a few
minutes ho noticed tb hore and buggy ln
the front of Dr. Cronln'. office. It was an
ordinary aide bar buggy and bai lthe top up.

Witness :ontinued : I saw Dr. Cro
nin and another man cmee frein t bouse
and start te the buggy.d Tb driver starated
for the borse while lte doctor îtarted lowaris
the buggy. There was someman. inu tDe ie-
walk near the bouse line w o oalied ta Dr.
Cronin sud altrmcted bis attention, tor h.

cor turned aronni but still kept goiu
tovards lh, bugy.. benlbt hdriverhvont
le the horse' e an su aiob Ib horse.,
veut to lbe buggy sud gel lu sud st ou the
vomI aide. Then Dr. Croula gel lu. He was
talking le Is mn al lb evbileso il eee

tome gt lu tien et lb. dootor,e and thon"
mhast govusd vot off. Dr. Cronin bai
vhybat downîe te ho a small chost or box,
vhloh nlht bave contained hie instruments
or medicine. Wftness vas standing lu thes

.da tte oga stoe o king a lthe boe.
for about fifleen mninutes, sud saw il bofoare

the men cime down and aIl the Incidents of
choir departure."

" What was the oelr of that horse ?" ask-
ed the lawyer.

"It was gray, a speckled gray, with dark
legs. The hore which I saw yesterday at
the dime museum was not the borme that
drove Cronin awav, and did ta resemble it.
The horse I soaw yesterday was a white hrse,

• but the horse 1 eaw take Dr. Cronin away ou
the nlght of May 4 ws a speckled gray.
The legse of theherse chat took Dr. Cronin
,vare dark, while the legs cf chis herse are
white."

The remainder et the session was occupied
by microscopioal expert, who gave technlcal
testimony showlng that there was no scientifio
test for distinguiahing the hair of human be.Ing frm that of lower animale.

As Juige McConnell was entering court
this morning h. was met by a man who in
troduced himself as J. S. Martin. Martin
raid ne had knowledge of value te one of the
defendantsnlu the Cronin case, Coughlin. He
did net want te b. mixed up in the case, ho
mald, and for that reabon had net spoken b.
fore. His conscience, however, wold net let
hir rest tilt ho bai related what ho knew.
His story was that he badu een Conghlin be.
tween nine and ten o'clock on the night of
May 4 at the Chicago Avenue Police station.
Judgo McConnellinformed the Stato Attorney
and Mr. Forrem tof Martin's tory, which cor-
roeborates the testimony of Officer McDenald.
Martin will probably testify to-morrow.

A Row about Witnessme.
CHICAGO, November 22.-In the Cronin

triai to-day Dr. Edmund Andrewp, professer
of surgery in the Rush Medioal college, tock
the stand. Counsel for the defence asked
him the saine long hypothetical question
which was put yesterday to Dr. Moyer, set-
ting forth the finding of a body lu a catch
basin and minutely describing the wounde,
abrasions, etc., as found on the body et Dr.
Cronin, and if ho could form an opinion as
to the cause of the man'a death. Dr. An-
drews said "No." Jacob L:ntveustein, a main-
ber of the police force from 1882 to May,
1886, and a partner of Coughlin'e on the pe.
lics force from 1887 to the time witness was
.tisoharged, gave cons!derablo telstimony
tending tn show the enmity .whih exleted
between John C. Garrity, one o the witnesseas
for the prosecution, and Coughlin.

The court tcok a recers uutil 3 o'clock te
take the deposition of Lynch, the distiller,
who la Ii. Itl is believed Lynch a testimony,
wil practioally finish the liat of witnesses for
the defence.

Budenbeonder, the witness fron Hoboken,
N.J., who yesterday testified that it was net
a white herse which teck Dr. Cronin away.
on May 5, has been arrested.

At the opening of the aftemnoon session
Mr. Ferreet, for the defence, asked that the
jury b. excluded fron the roco. This was
doue. Mr. Forreat then brought up the mat.
t-er of taking of Witness Badenbender on a
" forthwith subrena" to the State Astorney's
c flic. durig the ourt's recess.

CONTEM PT OF COURT CHARGED.
He said Budenbender, after testifying yes-

terday as to the color of the horse which drew
Crouin away, vas served with a eubpoc.a te
appear a s vitoosa on bettait eft lIe ïsttm;
that he (Forrest) told the State Attorney ls
eveuing chatbe ei akeep Buedibeuder iu
thie clty 1tilb.he lat, bai fioimuhed wilbhlm;
that the State Attorney tiis morning notified
him he would want Budeubender Ia court
this aflternoon and dii net care te see him
before that time, n spite of this stipulation,
hovever, Mi. Forrest said Badeubender had
beau forcibly and Iliegally and in the face of
a protoît ou behlf of the defence taken te

pre State Attorney's office during the reoese
of the court. HE submitted that everybody
connected with the affair was gulIty of cou-
tempt o court.

Stato Attorney Longeneoker sid dhbai
thoughl it aivisable te bave Budonbender
ummoned in the regular way outaide of

court. He underBtood au Officer bad a sub-
pena last evening before the talk with Mr.
Forreat and thaI this person had been look-
log for Budenbender since that time. The
State Atzorney sali ho kcnw nothing about
Ihis offier buyond that. He know nothing
of the matter until after it had occurred and
was sorry it had taken place.

Judge Mt:Cinuolhsaid Ibal theffrleor or
whoever was guilty of the outrage, if outrne
vas commItted, la te bo punlshei. If ho laid
faroîble bande >nthe witness it iseunquestion-
able And i the court couid reaso Ibe offender
ha woanl be p •uotbt.

BUDENBENDER'S STORY.
BudenbencLer was thon eworn and stated

his story of the tranaotieon. He salid ho was
subpoeaed t appeaAr at 3 eolock, sand ln-
tended te obey the sommons. Ho was lu
the Sherman house at 12 30 o'clock with Mr.
Forrest's clerk, when au offloer served him
with a forthwith sçurena and compelled him
te go with him under a penaltyof being taken.
On the way they met Mr. Qualey, one of
the attorneys for the defeonce, and a struggle
ensued, Mr. Qualey diaputng the offioer's
right t take the wvitnens. The officer samid te
wituess, " eou are my prisoner." The Wit-
noms wa taken o the State Attorney' office,
where, at bâ. Mill's requent, he stepped Ato
an enclosure.

th, leg atI ofeti lne hoinformed as to

Tbe Court-The abject cf Ibis enquiry is
te aseertaln whether or net anyone, whether
police officer or otherwise, bas pretended to
serve s subiioea cf IIs court by arresting á
mans sud bringing hlm here by forcible means
when heolender the attendanco o! the curt
lu s regulai way.

. CHABGES BYX BOTH SIDES.

After more dhscussion, Mr. Forreat said ho
did ot intend te prooeed any further lu thb,
malter.

Th.'court said he doubted whether h. badi

o , thelsate aseeung the d as etmea laainder to bring Mu. m argel % th@r
filos and th deaoas akug a akeO.
ion agaltthe*state narel aion. mA dis.

o.ime was put laithe both oas u byImea.
oused paroies. •

Offilor lenvUie, whs eok Bdenbnd
,the kitate Attoony's etaoswaspot

e atand. Ho xiie the agbpoena and fdhal Ben Wilia bo, mhe a l obgeer
equad detiedm on this ase, told h l f the
Bàdubender lo the Sate Attorney ttak

0 The re f the etory ooinoided wit h al.
ready told exoept Mhat the witnem sai itmah
Badenbender came with him w dlingp that
that neither thratu uor force wsr. gind
Lou*s. arris, M. ,orreaes ol•rk wi
tried to persuade Budmbeandar net tego wh
the offloor, testified that the ofloer thg th

°d t°a *'l Itm "pa"rolv"- on and nemil
language ato take Badeneader along.

On cro.e-xamination It was bwn thatwiae. serveda aubpona en MrS. Hoirtal
morning Ibat h. might bring h,,artabi&o cila
to qustion ber t bat ibm rfued te go sndo11Y °°, ena thwhou ho bld ber tm StatAttorney vantei ta mmm bar, wviebuma lIda
The court thon imcided Ia the matr vms
DotI one el oculemupt of court, but decaredIat
wu anbOutrage on bh aPrsonal liberty ofBudoubendor ta tairm hi. a« If ho were
prizouer ou a mare aubrm . Th courth
tijourued for tb. day.

FLOWER OF MARY.

The Old Masters Portrayed the yi la
nother wilth [itu in ern ostabu

neme,
"Flower of Mary "-leur de Marie-oldwritera laved te call the lily ; and the bestamong the many of tote called the *OldMaster" always portrayed the VirginMother with a pot of flowering lile amongher urishing of the humble houae bse clle

ber home. Often, to, lu their picture theAngel of the Annuncîation bore a lily in bis
baud, frinwhico eave learned to speak
cf Aunonciation M1e, never forgetting, I
trnst.the mysteryof whichtheir spotless petais$Peak.

Tous lt came about that the id French
monarcs-Frsauao hfavlg Mary for itspatroneo-cheoe tho lily for their emblem or
devie lke floeresyumboizing purity ; and
tob dford-lke rlehve ie weapon with which
te det.d the right. Alter the strange man-
ner of heraldry the lily lu what lu termed
I ,,Convention.alzed," and beamnothe Fleur de
li8 w. know sa voîl, and wbich bar, nid le
teil, been trailed Indeflliug duit asd muad to
P.ris by so many wild mucm.

The city of Florence, queen et the arts, and
nursery cf learning, amo chose the lily ta
fpatm hPon ber banner when they waved It
la triumph ou the vsrm Italian air. But ber
lily vas iways rh ou erthebcolr tylylgtbe troodoin foi whioh tb. republiacof Floreace
clamored through long centuries. This beau-
titui city la the home of blossomie ; arumiiies
gro ewiyd among h emprouting corn of thefertile Valley of tha Arno ; tulipe, erocuses,
popies, and hyacintheb ide aide by aide lauthe
oleft of the rock@ upon the hillside ; and the
great Cathdral la dediosted ta Sc. Mary tf
he Flowers; ;hileimer bl in the LilyCity, as abo lu semelîrnes called, the sieuder

oompsnile which Glotte bulît, reacher
toward the sky, and Longfellow bas ca ieid

"Lily of Florence, blossoming in etcue.

Catholl Progresas in Germany.
Catholiolty il deeidedly making beadway

lu Germany, if we are able to judge by alew
substantial data recentdy published by the
Prussisn ministry of publia worship. Ger-
man statisticians produce very bnlky book,
whicb it la difficult to wade through frein
beginning te end wichout fatigue ; but the
returns about school attendance and about
the creed of the school children of the king-
dom of Prussia are simplicity itself. We sub-
juin au abstract uf these returne : ln 1871
the public elementary schools of the kin-
dom were attended by 2,485,822
" Evangelical children " and 1,275,-
818 Uatholios. Of Overy thousand
echool children 564 wre Protestante
and 335 Cathole. In 1886 the schools were
attended by 2,991,507 Protestants and 1,878,-
276 Catholic, being at the rate of 635 Pro-
testants and 356 Catholion in overy thousad.
Tnus the number of Protestant châlàren bas
increased in the fifteen vears 20 per cent ,
chat ef Cathollo children 3k per cent. £he
children are, of course, the ftaurs populàion
of Ihis country, and If those of onu creed ln-
croate ln number at a more rapid rate thon
the e of another, it stands te reason that the
former will n time outstripthe latter. Fifteen
years la not, a very long perlod, and if in that
space of time the proportion of Cîtholio
school children increases t the extent of 21
iu 1000, it eobvioas that ln a measurable dis-
tance of time Catholiclty will once more ba-
come the creed of the majority of the people
of Prussia, the sarne as it bas alwaya been
that of the people of Bavaria and Baden. The
Pruslan Government are doang all they eau
to inorease the puomber o! Protestant tesch-
ors, but even this tendency bas not prevent-
ed the Cathollo teachers of Prussia frein mue-
turing nnv 24stronger than they did lu 1881.
-Londonu Umivers.

Don't fidle yor lime when snppossd to b.
at vork, especlily lu the absenoe of your
employer. Yeu mlght as well eteal trie
money ont cf bis pocket.

nr'uo. maeulrg mmrmooerasWOt

eo Ooaho whve t or hoa
thoe ,rrea.-more than o arreorniy

we .v emor worker. ai once

titOO"me°o n oni'ydta at
FIVL10 e ndo r w o hr a sto ing WOu Te

o os' ti00 n r. a wov tat'orndearec-
onemnywherecnearni <j o per cong.
Gros worra unr the mc tvml

-- Noelaus of cee Inte wor dumisakins

Whia 00hvda, orwhateveryn ay do, you shouid Iook

Ch.orkers wenei,wewtilIyall beforeyo n FjEE. Bete
'vle beaor o oe. dtnI ouareion.adee no ctOr*wa

era maies big muoney. Tvan a ce., nezas, Auguta, 21e.a
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PIANO FORTES
UNEQIUA&ED IN

Tong, Toucli, Workulaill Difuabilitj
WILIUAM KNABE & O.

BAurîôuai,;22 sud 24 East Baltimare Stre6t
NEw Yoxsic, 148 Fiih Ave. WAsHNGTON,

Market Square.
WInUS 4 O o laoe Arenno, 1824 Notre Dame

Street.Blentreal.

HE MONTREAL SONGSTER. Jus
Publisbed. COutaine 20 of the latest and

mot Pepular Songs. Price 5,
P.KE L LY, Publisher,

154 St. Autoine street, Montresl, 0ao.


